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郝堂宏伟小学
Haotang Hongwei Primary School

郝堂宏伟小学硬件设施建设情况良好，在课程设
置上也引入诸如烘焙课等，创造丰富的教育体验。

The infrastructure establishment of Haotang is 
quite good, meanwhile the curriculum setting 
such as baking class creats a rich education 
experience.

村礼堂
Village Auditorium

村礼堂使用率较低，几乎看不见公共活动的身
影。
The utilization of village auditorium is low, 
since public activities could merely be observed 
within it.

村图书馆
Village Library

郝堂村图书馆作为对外展示的窗口，展览了从郝
堂本地走出的文学巨匠的一生，
Haotang Library presents the life of local 
iterature giants while the villagers seldom 
come over.

养老服务中心
Welfare Building Center

养老服务中心现作为活动室供村民所使用，客房
尚未投入使用。
The welfare building center is currently used 
as a activity center for villagers. The guest 
rooms are not used yet.

荷塘
Some Lotus Pond
起景观修复作用的荷花池，现已成为郝堂村吸引
外来游客的自然资源。
As a landscape regeneration project, the 
lotus pond has already become an important 
natural resource .

Bnb 组团
Collective Bnbs
位于郝堂村红星组组团主街两侧的农家乐多为村
民自营。
The collective bnbs at both sides of main 
street in Hongxing Group of Haotang are 
primarily runned by villagers themselves.

卫生所
Village Medical Center

郝堂村卫生所为村民提供基本的配药、输液等服
务；如遇更大的疾病则需至平桥区及信阳市医院。
The village medical center provides basic 
medicine service. However, further treatment 
needs to be resorted to Pingqiao District and 
Xinyang City.

滨水景观
Landscape

青年创业合作社 Bnb
Youth Entrepreneurship Bnb

位于郝堂宏伟小学旁的农家乐，是青年创业合作
社下设单位，定位于接待外地游客、学生团体等。
The bnb beside Haotang Primary School is 
an institution under the management of local 
Youth Enterpreneurship, providing service for 
tourists, art students and so on.

景观改造小溪
Stream after Landscape Renovation

经改造的景观小溪，在提升了生态涵养的同时，
为郝堂村创造了充满活力公共空间。
The stream after landscape renovation provides 
a vivid public space besides promoting its 
original ecological funtion.

往信阳主要机动车道
Main Vehicle Passage to Xinyang

连接郝堂村与信阳市的机动车道擦着村庄而过，
为其内部提供了一个步行友好的氛围。
The roads connect Haotang and Xinyang City 
do not enter the village, providing a walkable 
environment for people.

村委会
Village Committee

良户村村民委员会为村务管理单位，图为村务公
开栏。
The Lianghu Village Committee is the 
administration institution of village affairs. 

乡建院
China New Rural Planning and Design Institute

乡建院是郝堂村最大的在地乡村建设实践中心。

The China New Rural Planning and Design 
Institute is the biggest local rural development 
practice center.

现有路网
Road Network

农家乐
Bnb

公共设施
Public Device

小学公厕
Public Toilet of Primary School

谢英俊所设计的公厕位于郝堂小学的内部，为一
座干净的旱厕，使用情况与儿童反馈较好。
The public toilet is a cleaned pit toilet located 
in Haotang Primary School. The usage 
situation and feedback is good.

公共空间
Public Space

自行车环道
Bicycle Circuit

村委会
Village Committee

村委会位于郝堂村口，是郝堂村进行决策与管理
的单位。
The Vi l lage Committee located at the 
entrance of village is the decision making and 
managing institutionof the village.

郝堂一号院
First Bnb of Haotang Village

作为乡建院在郝堂与村民共建的第一个实践项目，
郝堂一号院已成为本土建筑再创作的典范。
As the first practice project established 
by Rural Planning and Design Institute and 
villagers, the First Bnb of Haotang has already 
built a good sample.

重要建筑
Important Building

农家乐分布
Bnb Distribution

滨水景观
Renovated Landscape

基础设施
Infrastructure

公共空间
Public Space
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Important Buidling
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Micro Finance:
Established Haotang “Senior Care Financial Cooperative” (Xi Yang Hong) to create a fund from 7 founding 
members each of whom invested a total of 20,000 RMB each in 2009. 
Trial period of this micro finance model from 2009-2011. 
2011 to now: comprehensive development and attraction of other social programs
There are currently 240 seniors in the cooperative
Li Changping, partner of Xiang Jian Yuan, hopes to use internally generated funds rather than external in-
vestments or government investments – external inputs have traditionally been unsustainable.

Risk Management:
- 10 seniors supervise the fund
- Potential loan seekers must have approval of the 10 seniors
- Loans are usually made for the construction of their homes, marriages, and production

Xi Yang Hong:
Yu invested 100,000 RMB
Li Changpin invested 50,000 RMB
7 respected villagers each invested 20,000 RMB
14 elderly each invested 2,000 RMB
A total of 340,000 RMB was raised at its inception
The Cooperative was organized into a Council of Trustees and a Board of Su-
pervisors. The two parts are organized to manage profit, risk, and the distribu-
tion of dividends. 
During the lunar New Year, shareholders receive their dividends
During the 1st year, 300 RMB was distributed to each shareholder, later years, 
the amount rose to 700 RMB, then 800 RMB. 
There are currently 240 seniors in the cooperative. 
In general cooperatives are categorized into “Specific” or “Comprehensive” 
cooperatives. 
- Specific cooperatives are supported by the State, but hard to practice 
locally 
- Comprehensive cooperatives currently have no legal support; the law has 
only legislated the Specific Cooperative, not the Comprehensive Cooperative

Lv Yuan Limited Cooperation: 
Comprehensive Cooperative
- Finance
- Development
- Expense
Lv Yuan owns Haotang’s land cooperative 
- Land Use Reforms from agriculture land to development land are fixed 
per village
- Land Use Reforms must be approved by the government 
- Haotang’s land use reforms have taken quotas from surrounding villag-
es to be used in Haotang with support from the government
China’s equivalent of Community Banks in the United States
- Construction of “Specific” cooperatives are legal in China for providing 
financial services
- “Specific” cooperatives are difficult to establish; they must be support-
ed by local government
- They don’t compete with banks in the city; banks in the city does not 
invest in rural areas
- Even “specific” cooperatives have to deposit money into city banks 

Occupation compareNickname: Uncle yuan
Age: 50
Occupation: restaurant ownner
Income/year: RMB 100,000
Household Size: 4
Farmland: 20 mu
昵称: 袁大叔
年龄: 50岁
职业: 农家乐老板
年收入: 10万
家庭人口: 4
耕地面积：20亩

Household Size

我们家就四口人，我和我老伴儿，一个儿
子，一个女儿。以前我们一家都在广东的
酒店里面,和酒店合作自己找个地方煲汤，
现在也都回来了。

Are four people in my family, I and my his 
wife, a son and a daughter.Before we are 
in guangdong hotel, find a place to soup, 
and hotel cooperation are back now.

Income

以前在广东一年也能
挣二三十万，之后你
也知道金融危机，一
年也就十几万。现在
回家做这个一年也差
不多十几万，但是这
个要比在外面的时候
累一些，要操心很多
事。

Before a year can 
earn concentrations 
in guangdong, you 
also know that the 
financial crisis, after 
a year is ten.Now go 
home this year and 
almost anywhere, 
but the time of this 
than in the outside 
tired some, to worry 
about many things.

Xiyanghong

以前河道里面的水都不
干净的，垃圾都往河里
面倒。乡建院来了之后
开始搞河道整治，水质
才慢慢好起来。孙君现
在不在村里面，我们很
多人都认识他，村里面
对乡建院的评价都蛮高
的。

Before the inside of the 
river water is not clean, 
garbage into the river to 
pour.Township building 
courtyard to start after 
river regulation, water 
quality is slowly getting 
better and better.Sun 
Jun isn't here right now, 
in the village we a lot of 
people know him, face 
the township building in 
the village of evaluation 
are pretty high.

厨师
Kitchener

农家乐老板
Restaurant ownner

Nickname: Aunt zhang
Age: 52
Occupation: Restaurant ownner
Income/year: RMB 500,000
Household Size: 7
Farmland: 2 mu

Occupation compare

昵称: 张阿姨
年龄: 52岁
职业: 农家乐老板
年收入: 4万
家庭人口: 7
耕地面积：2亩

Household Size

一共7口人，祖孙三代，我老两口、儿子
媳妇、两个孙女一个孙子，全家都在一块
，每顿吃饭也香啊。

A total of seven people, three genera-
tions, the old couple, son, daugh-
ter-in-law, I two granddaughters a grand-
son, all in a block, each meal to eat too 
sweet.

Road

门口的路是到村的必经之
路，但是路太窄又没修好
，坑坑洼洼。礼拜六日来
村里的车多了，都没办法
会车，经常堵车。

The door is the way to 
the village path, but the 
road is too narrow and 
not fixed, potholes.Week 
6, much to the car in the 
village, all can't each 
other, often traffic jam.

Xiyanghong

原来我老婆婆在的时候有，
现在本村60岁以上的老人基
本上都入了，都有利息收入
，反正钱放在家里也没用。
一开始的加入的老人还是很
少的，但是开始分红之后，
慢慢的加入的老人就多了。

I used the old woman was 
living there, now mostly over 
the age of 60 in the village, 
has the interest income, 
anyway, it's no use money 
at home.To join the old man 
is very little at the beginning, 
but after began to share out 
bonus, to join the old man is 
more slowly.

Framland

有两亩地，都没有种了都荒着的现在租出去了，
山林地也有，有些茶叶、竹子和板栗。有时间才
去山里收点自己的茶叶和板栗来买，一年也能卖
5000块钱左右。

There are two acres, planted all have no short-
age of now rented out, also has mountains, some 
tea leaves, bamboo and chestnuts.Have time to 
go to the mountain to receive some of their own 
tea and Chinese chestnut to buy, can sell for 
5000 dollars a year or so.

农民
Farmer

农家乐老板
Restaurant ownner

职业对比职业对比

Framland

有山林地也有田，山林地有20亩，以前都是茶园
和板栗，现在村里都收回去了。分田的时候有好
田和坏田，我的是坏田，别人不要，所以也分了
20亩，现在村里也收回去了。就是现在的大荷花
池，那就是我的。

Forest land field, forest land has 20 acres, are 
former tea plantations and chestnut, now back to 
the village.Points field has good field and bad 
field, when I was a bad field, others don't, so also 
got the 20 mu, the village also go back now.Is 
now the big pond, that is mine.

村委会建设
Built by Village Committee

村民自主建设
Renovated Landscape

乡建院建设
Built by Rural Design Institute

开发商建设
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Haotang Village is located in Xinyang, Henan 
Province. Before the development, the migrant 
workers accounted for 70%. Meanwhile the 
average income of villagers was about RMB 
4,000 yuan per year. Since 2009, carrying out the 
rural finance and developing the rural tourism, 
Haotang has get high speed development and 
great changes. In 2014, the total rural capital 
income reached 17 million yuan. And, the average 
income of villagers increased to about RMB 
7,500 yuan per year, advancing the standard of 
the living. In 2011, the village collective invested 
a development company, which has constructed 
of infrastructure and improved dwellings. In the 
development mode, Haotang Village has been 
preliminary successful.

郝堂村位于河南省信阳市。在发展前，农民工数量达
70%，而农民的年平均收入为 4000 元。自 2009 年
实施农村内置金融、发展农村旅游以来，郝堂村已经
得到了高速的发展，发生了巨大的变化。2014 年，郝
堂村农村资本总收入达 1700 万元。与此同时，农民
年均收入提升至 7500 元，生活水平得到极大改善。
2011 年，由村集体投资建设的公司进行了基础设施的
建设与乡村住宅的改善。郝堂乡村建设的初步成果证
实了该种发展模式的可行性。

Villager Group  
村民组： 18

Total Area
总面积： 20.7 km2

Forrest Land 
林地面积：1,333 ha

Farmland 
耕地面积： 127 ha

茶园面积： 2,300 ha
Tea Land 

Total Population 
总人口： 2,300
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HAOTANG VILLAGE
XINYANG, HENAN
河南信阳郝堂村

Overview
郝堂村概况

Economics & Policies 
经济政策及发展历程





新光 “Starlight   
  Village”

A strategy for Hi Tech Water Culture in Rural Pearl River Delta
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The first bnb opened in Houwu village was 
Shangri-La. The bnb is categorized into two 
different levels then, namely "Yangjiale" and 
"Nongjiale", which are designated unifiedly as 
bnb afterwards. "Yangjiale" is firstly opened 
by Fujian people and korean, mainly aiming at 
hosting foreign people. Recently the majority of 
minsu is self-support, while rental ones account 
for 10, operater from Hangzhou or local village. 
Last year, the households finished ownership 
registration. With the development of bnb 
industry, the commercial banks especially open 
bnb preferential loans. Such loan preferential 
policies are generally put forward by government 
and negotiated with bank, while the loan process 
simplified and the interest lowered. Farmers could 
use registered households applying for loan. 
The infrastructure in Houwu is highly completed 
by government subsidies, including lighting 
engineering and buried pipelines.

Rural Population
村内人数：

Elderly over 60
六十岁以上老人数：

Bnb 
农家乐数：

Total Population 
总人口： 1,659

Households: 
村民户数： 

约1000

348

约120

640

后坞村第一家民宿为 2006 年所开设的香格里拉。当
时民宿分为两个档次，分别为“洋家乐”和“农家乐”，
现在都统一叫做民宿。 “洋家乐”最早由福建人与韩国
人开设，主要用于接待外国人。现在民宿项目自营的
占大多数，出租的占十来家，杭州的有，本地的也有。

去年农房进行了确权登记，加上民宿开设较多，故商
业银行特别开设民宿贷款与贷款优惠。该些优惠政策
一般由政府跟银行协商，简化贷款流程和降低利息。
农民可以有产权的农房做抵押进行贷款。

后坞村的市政设施建设较完整，由政府财政补贴完成。
其建设项中包括亮化工程与管线地埋等。
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Lianghu village, an ancient village with a history 
of one thousand original village township is 
located in Shanxi Province gaoping city, gaoping 
city, 17 kilometers, good home village northwest 
high terrain southeast low, north pillow mountain 
chicken wing, ssangyong hill, south east and 
Feng Village adjacent, west pass ZhangZhuang 
village with a high level old ridge, ping qu road 
from the village south, through, the village south 
chapter in the river and jiaohe river flows into 
the original village.
Lianghu village in 2007 was named the third 
batch of "China's historical and cultural village", 
and was established in 2012 as "the first batch 
of Chinese traditional villages".As a rich be 
style of ancient village, a good family retained 
the ancient village numerous houses temples 
of of primitive simplicity massiness, its unique 
art of brick and stone carving "three", as a 
representative of ancient villages in Ming and 
qing dynasties taihang art high-quality goods.

具有千年历史的良户古村位于山西省高平市原村
乡，距离高平市 17 公里，良户村地势西北高东南低，
北枕凤翅山 , 南耸双龙岭 , 东与冯村相邻 , 西过章庄
村与高平关老马岭相连 , 坪曲公路从村南通过 , 村南
章庄里沟河和交河相汇流入原村河。

良户村于2007年被评为第三批“中国历史文化名村”，
又在 2012 年被确立为 “第一批中国传统村落”。作
为一座具有浓郁晋南风格的古村落，良户古村保留了
众多古朴厚重的民居庙宇，其独特的砖木石“三雕”艺
术，堪称明清时期太行古村落艺术精品的代表。

Total population: 1527

Area:  3.77 km2

总人口：1527

面积：3.77 km2

Villager Group: 2
村民组：2

Farmland： 127 ha 
耕地面积：127 ha
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LIANGHU VILLAGE
JINCHENG, SHANXI
山西晋城良户村 
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“a curved street is a donkey track; 
a straight street, is a road for men”
le corbusier
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